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H ap p e ning s in the P arks
Ye ste rd ay and To mo rro w

Paw Parks of
Sarasota

A Worthy Store

Those who made it out to the Mo d e r n
Pe nta thlo n last week heard something not
ordinarily audible in Sarasota's parks: the chatter
of a dozen or more foreign languages.
Nathan Benderson Park was alive with families
and athletes from around the world - Japan,
Argentina, Poland, Italy, Great Britain and
Scandinavia, to name but a few.

Check out the Worthy
Cause Store - great
items, great prices, and
a portion of your
purchase goes to the
Friends!

An elegantly attired gentleman from France
who'd won a Modern Pentathlon 50 years ago
explained that the event took its form from the
military skills of the early 20th century -- the
Pre-World War I age when men at arms fenced
rather than directed drones. It is a test of
survival skills -- one swims, runs, rides, fences
and shoots to triumph in battle, or safely get
away. Or, one did.

The entire experience was both a throwback
and a fast forward - to a potential future
Sarasota, featured on a celebrated international
sports circuit.

A d ve nture s in the P arks
Sunrise walks,
garden tours,
jazz in the
parks, Surrey
rides, it's all
going on as we
head into
spring. Catch up
with Spring with
Debbie Zeilman's Parks Events for the Month, on
our site.
F r e e K a ya k T o ur s
Also in March and April, The Sarasota Bay
Estuary Program will have five more free kayak
tours:
Blind Pass - March 7 and March 21
Philippi Creek - March 29
Lyons & Blackburn Bay - April 4 and April 18
Register in advance and bring your kayak and
paddle. More at Bay Wise Kayak.
The Sarasota Bay Estuary people have been
busy - check out their newsletter for more of
their activities, including their recent air potato
event. This volunteer found a tiny one:

PHI LLI PPI EST AT E PAR K MAR CH EVENT S

Priscilla Brown writes:

Phillippi Estate Park will continue its wildly
popular Phillippi Farmhouse Market every
Wednesday in March from 9 a.m. until 2
p.m. at the front of Phillippi Estate Park,
5500 South Tamiami Trail in Sarasota. The
market is ably led by FOSCP volunteers
Grace and Fred Whitehouse.
The market's mission is to promote local
agriculture with fresh fruits and vegetables,
fresh locally prepared foods, local artisans,
and local musicians.

Wed. March 11 the market will feature
CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE MARKET with
educational games, crafts, storytelling,
children's books, hand-made jump ropes
and a variety of local arts and crafts for
children on spring break from the local public
schools. Come join us for a fun day!
Phillippi Estate Park will also have a
R ib s Co o k O ff on Sat March 14 at the
Gazebo from 10 am to 5 pm. The
Sa r a s o ta Be ne vo le nt F ir e F ig hte r s will
be raising funds to assist fire fighters families
in times of need. For more information,
please call 941-861-5000.

F O S C P at F ire F e st
Sherm Stratton at the Carlton Reserve wrote in
to update us on F ir e F e s t , which we featured
in last month's FOSCPNews.

Sherm said:

One of our members, Jean-Louis Dumaine,
was at the event taking photographs which I
have placed on our webpage as a gallery.
The Friends of the Carlton and volunteers
helped out at the event by:
--helping prepare the venue: trimming
trails, tidying up the site, weedwhacking,
etc.
--installing signage the day before, taking
down afterward
--handling parking for vendors and
attendees-no small task since there were
5 separate lots and a shuttle vehicle from

a remote overflow area
-contributing $250 toward fans that the
County gave out to the public
-providing free beverages in the cabin
--assisting at the food table (food
provided by K-9 folks).

E ve nt up d ate : W ate rfe st
F r ie nd s o f W a te r fe s t , the Official Volunteer
Group for all Waterfest Events, will hold
their next meeting on March 9th at 6:00 pm at
the Englewood Event Center. Come for an event
update and committee break-out sessions. "We
need your help to stage this locally produced,
charity-focused event showcasing Englewood's
water resources and recreational opportunities."
More here.

C o mmunity C he mistry
W hat's in a g ard e n
Folks at Culve r ho us e Co m m unity
G a r d e n recently launched a new composting
project that is producing what they say is an
excellent earthy medium for splendid veggies,
fruits and herbs.

The project involves the collective efforts of
24 CCG Chapter members plus a network of
sources for the raw materials that are baked
in a series of bins. It's a good story about
chemistry - both of the soil, and of the
community that's working it. Read all about it
on our site -- the story is "Culve r ho us e
Che m is tr y: An o r g a nic g a r d e n a t
w o r k. "

A fe w mo re thing s . . .
Time fo r F urio us Bic yc ling
The Friends of
Legacy Trail are
also busy, as their
newsletter update
makes clear.
March 22nd is the
sixth annual Tour
de Parks - you'll
find all the
details here. You
can download the
registration form

right here .

N ame that F uture F amo us A g ri- E c o To urism D e stinatio n!
Sarasota County would like your help. They'd
like you to come up with a stand-out name for
3,760 acres of the Walton Ranch that were
acquired by the County. The land will be used
both passively and possibly for active recreation

-- horseback riding, ecotourism, education and
the like.
More details here -- there are specific criteria
that one must use -- bear in mind, the deadline
for your entry is Ma r c h 1 6 th!

What's My Name?

N e w V o lunte e r F ac e b o o k P ag e
County volunteer coordinator Vickie French
invites all volunteers to contribute photos and
info that would enliven the new Volunteer
Sarasota County Facebook Page. Send your
news and image contributions directly to Vickie
at vfrench@scgov.net. And Brenda Canales
reminds us all:

Keep your Sarasota County volunteer
account up-to-date by entering your
volunteer hours on-line on a weekly
basis.
To update your hours, go to the County's
Volunteer Home Page and log in under "My
Account." If you're not already registered,
remember to do so - you're covered in case of

injury when working on a county volunteer
project. And, logging hours plays a key role in
establishing the basis for future grants. Contact
Vickie or Brenda if you need help getting it set
up. Both Vickie and Brenda will be at
Springfest this Saturday, March 7, and
remember, Keep Sarasota County Beautiful is
happening Saturday March 21st.

A ll that Jazz
Finally, here's Alex - one of the fine artists who
performed Sunday at Phillippi Estate Park as part
of the Jazz Club of Sarasota's 33rd
annual Sarasota Jazz Festival. The music
continues all week.

That's it for now. Check us on Facebook,
Twitter, tumblr and on FOSCP.org for updates
through the month.

The parks are better for your care!
Tom M.
===

The Newsletter of the
Friends of
Sarasota County Parks

